
GOOD EVENING VERYBODY: 

resident Eisenhower will deliver an address of 

major importance tomorrow - when he goes before Congreaa, 

to ask tor approval of his program for the Middle East. 

He will appeal to ■eabers of Congress to authorize hi ■ -

to spend four hundred million dollars and, use Aaerican 

troops, if necessary - to meet the Soviet challenge in 

the Middle East. Kr. Eisenhower's address will bt 

carried over radio end TV, starting at twelve thirt7, 

Washington time. You can hear it all, over CBS. 

ln the corridors on Ca_itol Hill, they are 

predicting that the •Eisenhower Doctrine• will pass 

without much trouble - although the Democrats say t he7 1 11 

insist on, what they call, •a microsco ? ic study of the 

plan• - before t hey g ive it t heir ok ay. 

The Sen ator today defeated the drive against the 
filibuster. By a vote of 55 to 38. 



The issue before the Senate today was - is our 

u per chamber a continuing body, whose rules carr7 ovor 

from year to year or, is each Senate a new body - that 

can aake its own rules. 

That was the . oint about the filibuster dtbatt 

todaJ. Northern Loberals, holding that the Senate can 

makt its own rule• - and should mate a new rult to get 

rid of the filibuster. The Liberals, got so■e support 

fro■ Viet President Hixon - who said from the speaker• 

chair that a ■ ajority of the newl1 conaituted Senate -

should have the power to adopt ne~ rules. 

But, as usual - southern Senators voted solidly 

that the rules ol tht Senate continue from year to 1ear. 

And they won thus ruling out any change in the !ilibuster 

for this term. 



IIOIEL 

When President Eisenhower la7s the comnerstone of 

the be• State De partment building tomorrow - he will uae 

one of the historic tools of our national origin. He 

will wield the same silver trowel that George Washington 

used when he laid the cornerstone of the original 

capitol building in seventeen ninety-three. The aa■ e 

silver trowel uaed again in nineteen thirty-nine - b7 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, when he presided over the corner

stone oereaonies for the Thoaas Jefferson Memorial. 

Toaorrow, that venerable trowel to be brought out again 

- as President Eisenhower la7s the cornerstone for the 

new fitt1 million dollar State Departaent building. 

All of which reminds us that our State De partment 

is looking for new blood - bright, wise, tough young ■en 

- the rugged sort able to handle toda7's wcrld proble■a 

able to handle 11en like Molotov, Irushchev, Gro■7cG, 

Bulganin. A great o portunity to serve our country 

and mankind. 



~TIUICT •••• 

1WO C<HiRESSIOOAL SUB-COttlUTTEES SAY - THEY MAY INVESTIGATE AN 

ARMY CONTRN:T - AWARDED TO A FIRM HEADED BY THE WIFE OF THE 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE. NEWSMEN LEARNED THIS TODAY FRCN 

C<HiRESSMAN HOLIFIELD OF CALIFORNIA - AND SENATOR KrLELLAN OF 

ARKANSAS - WHO HEAD THEIR RESPECT~ VE CONMITTEES. 

ntE REFERENCE IS TO 11iE. ''WYNN ENTERPRISES COWPANY" OF NEW YORK 

AND KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE. THE PRESIDENT OF THAT FIRM - MRS. CLAIRE 

WYNN ROSS - WIFE OF ASSISTANT DEFENSE SECRETARY, PDBERT ROOS. 

LA.5T NOVf.MBER, 11iE ARMY MARDED "WYNN ENTERPRISES" A COJTRACT 

WCI\TH MORE THAN EIGHT HUNDRED TiiOOSAND OOLLARS - FOR THE UNUFIC'IURE 

Of .ttill!6'f A QJNITER Of A MIU.IOI PAIR!' OF ~ • THE COlGRESSIONAL 

SUB~CNUTTEES WANT TO KNOW - WHETHER THERE WAS #lYTHING WBIOOS IN THE 

AIIARDING OF THE ca,JTRACT - SINCE THE HEAD OF THE FIRM IS THE WIFE 

Of THE ASSISTANT DEFENSE SB:;RfTARY. 

ROSS SAYS HE HAS HAD NO COONf:CTIOO WITH HIS WIFE I S COMPANY -

SINCE FEBRUARY OF NINETEEN FIFTY-1WO. HE TOLD NEWS~ HE NEVER 

KNEii APOJT THE COHRACT BECAUSE HE SELOOM DISCUSSES BUSINESS WITH 

HIS WIFE. 



C~TMCT ••• 

MRS. ROSS ADOS rnAT HER 10 WA.5 a-.lLY OOE OF SEVERAL - ~O SHE 

FEELS HER FIRM CAN SAVE THE:. OOVERNMENT ABOUT SEVENTY-FIVE 

TIOJSAND OOLLARS. SHE SUPPRTS HER HUSBAND IN SAYING - HE HAD NOTHING 

TO 00 WITH THE CXliTRM:T. 

WHEN lliE ASSISTANT DEFENSE SECRETARY TALKED WITH NBfSMEN, HE WAS 

ASKED THE USUAL OJESTI~ - ~D HE REPLIED BY SAYING, HE HAS NO 

PLANS TO RESICl,I HI OFF ICE - JUST BECAUSE OF THIS ~TRACT - IIIMDED 

BY THE NUl:f TO A Cc:JIPANY HEADED BY HIS WIFE. 



~ ffFEBINCI 

Soviet diplo■ats in London indicate - that the 

Irealin wants another summit conference - a big tour 

meeting with India nd Egypt added. Apparently, 

Ihrushchev decided to send up a trial balloon, and had 

bis people in London do the chore. ln so doin& the 

Ruasiana - in London - stated that the United Nation• ia 

too large a boq - toOunweildy - to deal wiih the Middle 

East situation. So, why not anotlllr summit conference? 

The tirat reaction in London to thia ia, that 

the Ire■lin is worried auout the 1 £ieenhower Doctrine• 

Congreas will be debating in the next week or eo. And 

are aoving to offset it - with proposals tor a new big 

tour meeting. 



POl.#ID ••••. 

POLAND' S LUDI~ COMMUNIST NBWSPAPER REPORTS - THAT MANY POLES 

HAVc BEEN GUILTY OF• WHAT THE PAP::R CALlS "INSULTING BEHAVIOR" 

TOWARD THE RUSSIANS. THI , THE Fln:iT OFFICIAL AD.4ISSION OF ANTI-

SOVIET FEELING IN POLAND - S ItCE THE ATT,cJ< ON THE RUSSIAN ~TE 

IN THE CITY OF STETTIN LAST lllNlli. THE RED PAPER CHARGE THAT 

RUSS~ SOLDIERS AND RUSSIIN CIVILIANS HAVE RE:CEIVED • INSULTS 

#40 BRUTAL IRIATMENT FROM INDIVIDUAL POLES. THE PAPER, BUMING THE 

OOTBREAKS ON "HOOLIGANS" BUT NOT DENYING TiiAT ANTI-SOVIET FEEi.ING 

IN POLAND ST Ill EXlSTS. 



BglGARJ 

Fighting is still going on in Hungary. So stated 

by the press which is now under the thamb of the Iadar 

puppet regiae. The news aper, telling the peo ple of 

Budapest - what they have long known, because cars and 

truck• have been arriving in the city from the province• 

- to be repaired for daaagea inflicted by bullet• 

and aortar1. 

The Bed new1paper atatea •a vile gang was rendere4 

haraless in recent week• - but now a further group ha• 

appeared.• ln other words, Hungarian rebel• contlau to 

struggle against their Coaauniat oppressors. And the 

Red newapaper also admit• that the Communist police are 

still searching tor hidden weapons throughout Hungary. 



SINAI 

A dis atch from El Arish, in the oinai desert, 

states - that Israel has slowed its withdrawal from 

Sinai. The U.N. commander, General Burns - flew in for 

consultations with Israeli Chief-Of-Staff, General Dayan; 

about the socalled time-table for Israel to pull out. 

But the meeting broke up without any word - that Israel 

intends to leaYe - until she gets lull assurances - that 

Egypt will not use the territory for more commando raids 

acroaa the border. The fact is that the Israelis baYt 

no desire to leave Sinai. They hope that ao■ehow they 

will be able to stay in that ancient de1ert where oses 

and the children of Israel wandered fo• forty years, 

when they fl d fro■ Egypt - when haroh finally 

acquiesced to Moses repeated pleas •Pharoh, let my 

people go!• 



The deat of the resident of Au tria - snaps a 

link with the Autro-Hungarian Em ire - the shaky but 

decidedly magnificent regime of the Ha sburgs - that 

ent under in lo rld War One. 

Theodore Koerner alrea y had a career under the 

Hapsburga, in Vienna. He was trained as a soldier - a 

graduate of the Imperial Staff College when he was 

twenty-six. Later he was decorated for reorganizing 

the co ■munication1 of the Austro-Bungarian army. After 

which he rose rapidly and became a top commander in 

World War One - winning eleven victories over the 

Italians. 

Afterward, he s erved as Austrian Chief-of-Staff

and then the successful Mayor of Vienna - fol l owing 

orld War Two. 



ln nineteen fifty-one, , ustria's s econd ? resident 

- and the first to be elected by irect el ection. ow, 

at the a e of eighty-three cutting one of the links with 

an era that now seems far in the t - the days of -

the Austro-Hungarian Em ire of the Emperor Frans Joseph 

and the Hapsburga. 

Another top figure of recent history will be 

eighty-one tomorrow. West German Chancellor Ionrad 

Adenauer - who says he still has no lens for retirement ! 

Known as •The Old Man• throughout West Germany -

Adenauer is already dee in plans for the September 

elections - from which he expects to emerge still 

chancellor. 



IRELAND --- -
The · remier of northern 1 ol n us pr• cts - that 

ommunist a nt are idin the lri h Re ublican army -

in its raid on northern Ireland. ord Brookeborough 

referring to a ne s . a er re ort - th t oviet agents 

are in Dublin - su ~lying the I.B.A. with money. The 

remier of north rn Ireland a mitting he has no root, 

but he believes the Reds were involved. Su. lying funds 

to kee the l.R.A. going. 

South of the border, an undercover s pokesman for 

the outlawed terrorist organization - calls the Lord 

Brookeborough charge •ridiculous," and points out that 

Ireland is one of the most anti-Communist countries in 

the world. Says he:- •there are no Communists in our 

movement!• 



R DAY H D "OME W J.,O S IM '' A U W WEN~ 

ON OUT ID . H I ICM OF JOH /CO 

TESTIK>NY IVEN Y A ".;OlJPL OF PATROLMBJ WHO PICKED UP E N-EYED 

t.ODEL LOCILLE TIGLJ ~ WH N H W THREAT !NG TO RAK EVERY 

WIN£Xlrt IN TH PLAYBO • HOUSE . 

~ORIII G TO PATROLM HARRY KRAKERMA! TH WERE CALLEO O THE 

SCENE O HRI TMAS EVE AND FOU D M STIGLICH l\ A CAR WHia-l SHE SAID 

SHE WANTED O O IVE THROOGH THE FROJ T IXX>R OF HE. AST~ HOUSE - TO 

HARRASS THE o.YN ER , 

BY ASTOR. 

SHE PUT I T. SHE SAID HE HAD EEN EVICTED 

WHEN E POLI EMAN RIED TO RE TRAIN HER - SH JUMPED OUT OF THE 

CAR, AND FA! TlD IN THE MIDDLE OF THE STR t _. IN A MINUTE, THERE 

WAS A TRAFFIC AM - THAT HAD TO EE STRAIGH ED OU • 

FINALLY, THY GO Ml S STIGILICH INTO TH POLI E AR. WHEnEU~, 

SHE SAT UP AND ASKED, ''WILL I GET A LOT Of PUBLICITY IF YOO HAVE 

TO DRAG ME 1N1O TH TATION TO E BOOKED". 

WELL' AT ODAY HEARING THE TEMPE TUOU ·oo l WAS A BIT t.ORE 

SU OOED. LUCILL TIGLI H SN lFFLJNG MOT OF TH TJM - HE SAT 



! 'TOR - 2 

vwa thed in a la rror ou · min ca. e. Se was fo und uilty 

of charges of disorderly conduct and dist urbin the 

The charge that he was guilty of trespessing on 

the Astor est ate. Shes filing a counter-claim that 

Astor struck her. It sounds a s if it must have been 

a r ather wild c hri s tmas eve at the As tor home in iami. 



H .,TH ~!:, ~1 APP f- M H 

,o I All - I S D ~ A UM [ R O l:L PHOJ 

..,AL • Fr R F TH · A":TR R El ED AN 

ANONYWOUS ALL OM A MAN WHO vA D, ''W MAHI • ...,H WON' L 

HARMED. AND T HU G UP. 

LATER., MI IC ALO, ~ 00M R HU · AND, HARRY ARL, AL 0 EIVl:0 

A CALL - FROM A MAN WHO AID A RVOO VOI , t1 J ' VE Gdf MARIE. 

0Ct-J ' T CALL ANYONE, I YOO WANT TO f: R ALIV K:JAI • t1 

AND THEN, COLUMNIST HARRISON ARROLL OF TH LOS ANG LE HERALD 

EXPRE , R CEIVED A TELEPHO CALL FROM THE /CT ESS RSELF, M1SS 

te~LO, SAYING SHE AD BEEN DRtr,GED - AND TH ARRlED OFF. 

WHEN TiiE COLU~IST ASKl:D HCM SHE WAS ABIE~ 10 PHON HlM, SHE 

REPLIED, TiiEY 'RE IN HE . NEXT ROOM. THEY THINK I'M ASLEEP. t1 

LOS ANGELES POLICE HAD TO DECIDE WH ETHER TO TAKI: THE PBO-JE CALL 

ERIOJ Lf - AND THY DID . EY 8 GAN A ARCH FO N;TRESS MARI E 

PCCOlALD, 0 THE HE0 nu WAS 0 HOAX - U A REAL 

KID-JAPPit • 



UTY 

A e vaticnn t c Po 1e g ve an udience today -

to a beauty conte t winner. M o i s she? , el l , she won 

the title f" is I eal oman"! o t e churc h of Rome 

isa pJ roves of beauty contests, of t · e sual sort! But, 

int is case ei 0 teen year old Maria Cerletti won her 

title we hear, not only because of er ap earance - but 

also because of her moral, cu l tural an omestic 

qualities. The judge s s elected Maria because she 

convinced them s he is an exert cook, an all-around 

domestic gal - doesn't smoke or drink, and rarely dances! 

She also won because she is intellectual. Knows a lot 

about many subjects - from ancient history to flower 

arr a ng e me n t . T o t o . i t a 11 , - a n t he s to ry i n d i c at es 

this pleased t e judges - • iss ldeal oman" says s e 

doesn't want a movie career. Her ambition? You've 

guessed it. To get married and raise a family. All of 

which adds up to why the )ope gave tis eigh teen year old 



beauty as ecial . riv te audience t oday. Ju s t the Holy 

Father and• i ss I de 1 Woman• - ari a Cerletti. 



etro it. nh n l er start d erving a jail 

ntence today - for tryin to mooch a nickel from a 

de s tr i an . The o i n t b o u t t he s to ry , th i s a n ha nd 1 er 

named Genter A ams, had one hundred an · sixty bucks in 

his ocket - wh en he was arrested. But then the olioe 

were not sur rized. For he already has served twenty-

seven jail sentences in scme 27 ye ars , as a panhandler -

brother can you s pare a dime! And he has a bank account 

of more than five thousand dollars. 

nee he declined to pay a hundred ollar fine -

saying he'd rather send the winter in the Detroit 

hoosegow than part with 100 bucks. He said t hen he 

wouldn't take any of his money out of the b ank - couldn't 

s tand to lose the interest rate on his hoard. 

He refers begging - and so, tonight he's in jail 

-again - a ninety day entence. LJetroits richest 

. anhandler. 



BOA'l' ---
ob ho e t ou to sa il across th e 

' ulf from Flori to , x ico - ended u on a c ndba r. 

Alle n l> ownes, thirteen, n lJe xt r ' hitmore, fi teen -

tole a motorbo a t on Ne Years ni ght. With three 

chocolate bars - n f ive dollars - off they went - on 

the way to exico - and adventure. ailing across Tampa 

Bay, it took them thirty-six hours to make fifteen miles 

- and then a sandbar. Stranded, · enry, on a sandbar, 

way out in t he mid d 1 e of roman t i c T amp a B ay • 
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